
welcome to

Book now for  
BOTTOMLESS BRUNCH  

available every weekend!

ANY breakfast dish and UNLIMITED prosecco,  
coffee and bloody marys for £25! 

bookings are taken for 2 hour sittings

head to www.threeeightfour.com 
to join our mailing list



cocktails

tart 'n' tide 8.00

auchentoshan whisky, madagascan vanilla 
liqueur, triple sec, salted honey syrup

orange paloma 7.50

el jimador tequila, campari, grapefruit 
juice, crodino orange soda & sugar

ziggy stardust 8.50

stolichnaya citros vodka, creme de cassis,  
lemon, egg white and pomegranate juice. 
served with a brixton pound

ultra violet 7.25

broker's gin, blue curaçao, monin violette 
syrup, aquafaba, lemon & sugar

dark & stormzy 7.00

gosling's dark rum, coconut water, guava jam, lime & sugar

rosemary & cardamom spritz 7.75

home infused cardamom & rosemary gin, 
grapefruit juice, sugar & prosecco

blueberry smash 6.50

stolichnaya vodka, blueberries, lime &  
red wine vinegar syrup 

fancy a more traditional tipple? ask to see our  
classic cocktail album



food 

our products are sourced locally where possible, with meat coming 
from jones the butcher and bread from bread bread, both in herne hill. 
fruit & veg from new covent garden market. our fish is sustainably 
sourced. all of our dishes, sauces and dressings are homemade.

plates

charcuterie board  12.00

jamon serrano, iberico salchichon, iberico chorizo, 
cabra del tietar, guindilla peppers

olives  4.00

plump gordal olives, stuffed with orange, rolled in oregano (v)

chimichurri steak 8.50

hanger steak marinated in homemade chimichurri 
sauce for 24 hours, served on a bed of rocket

chicken wings  7.75

twice fried chicken wings in our homemade sticky 
oriental sauce with spring onion and red chilli

pulled beef brisket  7.75

marinated for 12 hours and slow-cooked for a 
further 12 hours, served in a sourdough bun

squid 6.50 
lightly fried and sauteed in garlic, chilli and  
spring onion

bacalao fish cakes  6.25

flakes of salt cod fillet with maris piper potato 
and lime rolled in panko breadcrumbs

garlic butter prawns 6.75

tiger prawns sauteed in garlic with butter 
(perfect with our rosemary bread)

cont...

 these dishes are available all night

some of our dishes may contain nuts, please advise your server of any allergies



pink radish & green bean salad 4.50

sweet sugarsnaps, edamame beans and radish, tossed in our 
homemade lemon, garlic, caper and honey dressing (v)

crispy avocado wontons  5.50

avocado, jalapenos, spring onion and tabasco 
wrapped in filo pastry & lightly fried (v)

tomato & burrata salad 5.00

cherry, plum and beef tomatoes tossed in oregano with 
black olives, basil and creamy burrata cheese (v)

mozzarella arancini  4.50

buffalo mozzarella in balls of risotto rice, rolled 
in breadcrumbs and lightly fried (v)

courgette fritters 4.00

courgette, pimenton, garlic and shallots,  
fried in a light batter (v)

sides 
pimiento del padron 4.50

galician pepppers pan fried with rock salt (v)

rosemary focaccia & oil  (v)  2.50

sweet potato fries  (v)  2.75

desserts 
s'more sharer 4.50

melted chocolate covered in toasted marshmallow  
with dipping biscuits

blondie and ice cream 4.00

raspberry and white chocolate brownie, served 
warm with madagascan vanilla ice cream

 these dishes are available all night

some of our dishes may contain nuts, please advise your server of any allergies



wines 125ml/btl

sparkling

prosecco, stelle d'italia (alto adige-it) 5.25/26.00

white

pinot gris/gewerz/reisling, yealands (m'borough-n.z) 5.25/27.00

sauvignon blanc, crossroads (hawkes bay-n.z) 6.00/30.00

maison saturnin, laudun chusclan (laungedoc-fr) 4.50/18.00

ql vinho verde, quinta de lixa (vinho verde-ptg) 4.75/20.00 

are you game chardonnay, fowles wines (victoria-aus) 6.25/31.00

picpoul de pinet, dom de belle mare (laungedoc-fr) 5.00/24.00

vermentino cala silente, santadi (sardinia-it) 5.25/29.00

red

estacion 1883 malbec, trapiche (mendoza-arg) 6.00/30.00

biferno riserva, camillo de lellis (molise-it) 5.25/27.00

de notari cesanese, san marco (lazio-it) 4.75/21.00

maison saturnin, laudun chusclan (laungedoc-fr) 4.50/18.00

shiraz, madfish, howard park (margaret river-aus) 6.00/30.00

monastrell reserva, mas delmera (jumilla-sp) 5.00/24.00

pinot noir reserva, vina leyda (leyda valley-ch) 5.00/25.00

rose

garnacha, naked pilgrim rosada (rioja-sp) 4.50/20.00

beers %vol

neck oil, beavertown brewery 330ml  4.3%  4.75

cisk lager 330ml  4.2%  4.50

beer laos 330ml  5.0%  4.75

estrella inedit 750ml  4.8%  12.00

bolee cidre 330ml  5.0%  4.25


